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or two conflagrations that consurned
several cities, afforded but temporary
relief. Something had to be done and
at the right moment camne the righit man
with a theory. It inight be called an
invention or an inspiration. The
authorities treated it as both) for th ey
granted himi a paten. iii perpetuity, and
had him consecrated by special orders
in Council, the first Bishop of Buncom-
be, whîich wvas the chief scat of learning,
in Luna and boasted several colleges.
His thcory wvas that the cause of the
general depression wvas want of a foreigni
market! The more it %vas looked into
the more reasonable it appeared.
Whien it becanie apparent that the
I3ishop wvas right the question arose,
"How are we to secure it?" Thýe

1ishop having beeiî referred to, inti-
mated that for a share in theprftan
a seat in the Upper Houserfrete, hllie
would put the theory into practice and
open a foreign market that would
satisfy ail parties and stimulate trade as
it hiad neyer hiefore beexi stimulated.
They closed with him at once and put
everything necessary for th<c develop-
ment of the scheme at bis disposal.

He began operations t 'y teaching the
young Lunatics a love of couniitry'thiat
îvas continually stimiulated by appro-
priate songs and the display of very
large and pretty llags. He induced a
portion of the people to adopt certain
colours and b)adges, while anoîher por-
tion of the people were tatught that quite
différent colours and badgels were most

aprorate. B), this means and
thprough' the dissemination of patriotic
literature hiesucceeded iii fonmeuting a
sentiment that culminated iii the Luna-
tics haviing a flrst-class war amiong
theniselves. A fter sonie blood- lettingt,
the republic broke Up into sev'eral
fraigments-" dismemibered" we would
say-ptace beingr finally restored h)y
setting up four goveriimients over the
territory that had only boastcd one,
cadi of these four recognizing ahl the
others severally as indeperden t States,
with poiver to Ievy impost and other
charges as the case miighit require. 'l'lie
simplicity of the whole thing 'vas appar-
ent at once: here wcre four niations ecdi

Nvith a foreign mwarket three tirnes the
size of their own to %v'honi they could
send their surplus products and bring
back the money. That wvas but a part
of the benefits accruing: when it was
also discovercd that a large revenue
could be derived fromi a levy-they did
flot cali it 'I custoni " then for the thing
wvas new-on ail imports froi eachi of
the other three States, there was miuch
rejoicing. Some iniugwumips and pessi-
mists insisted that this wvould be no
advantage as each would have to pay
for exports as muchi as Ilhey collected
on i mports, but they were soon silenced.
The malter being referred to the Bishop
of Buncomnbe, he emiployed a lightnling
calculator %\ho made it plain that,
supp Osing the levies wvere 33,/j per cent.
on1 bCh exports and iniporîs, as eacli
Stale nmade a levy on three States whîle
only paying one Ievy, therefore there
would be a niett gain ail around of
662 _ per cent.-so (food a shoving that
the pessimisîs were laughied out of court.
As each State hiad the "pauper labour"
of the others to contend îviîl and fear,
they found that they hiad each to
increase the charges on1 iuwports to 50/.,
s0 that witlh threýe 507s a-,ainst one
'5; they eachi realized a nett profit on
the collections on irnports of iooX/, s0
that the frt:e traders and blue ruin nmen
generally were worse off than th1e foxes
of holy wvrit, for they hiad not a hole
whiere the), night la)' their Peads.

\'et another advantage they eachi
enjoyed l)y the dip'oniacy of his Lord-
ship the iBishiop of Btuncomhbe wvas that,
by judicious fostering, each State
exported muclh more than it imiported
and thus hand a balance of trade in ils
favour which steadily increased.
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